Representatives from MSU colleges and academic support units will be available to answer your questions.

Colleges

- College of Agriculture and Natural Resources
- College of Arts and Letters
- College of Communication Arts & Sciences
- College of Education
- College of Engineering
- College of Music
- College of Natural Science
- College of Nursing
- College of Social Science
- Eli Broad College of Business
- Honors College
- James Madison College
- MSU College of Law
- Neighborhood Academic Advisors (No-Preference/Exploratory Students)

Resources & Support

- ASMSU
- Career Services Network
- Center for Service Learning & Civic Engagement
- Lansing Community College - East
- LBGT Resource Center
- Learning Resources Center
- MRULE-ICA Program
- MSU Air Force ROTC
- MSU Army ROTC
- MSU Libraries
- MSU Office of Admissions
- Neighborhood Engagement Centers
- Office for International Students and Scholars
- Office of Study Abroad
- Resource Center for Persons with Disabilities
- Social Science Help Rooms
- Student Veterans Resource Center
- Undergraduate Research Office
- Writing Center

Academic Resources

- Major/College Requirements
- Exploring Majors & Minors
- Internship/Career Information
- Transfer Credit Information

Proud Sponsors

- Residential and Hospitality Services
- Student Employment
- Michigan State University Federal Credit Union
- Neighborhood Student Success Collaborative
- nssc.msu.edu